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Working together for a safe community
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Stranger Assaults 
And Being a 

Good Witness
If you pay any attention to the Vancouver news 
then you’re probably aware that there have recently 
been some alarming incidents of stranger assault in 
the city. Some of these have been caught on video 
and have been shared widely. 

Deputy Chief Howard Chow of the Vancouver Police 
Department reports that police are receiving on average 
four reports a day of people being assaulted by strangers. 
Many of these assaults are being carried out by “a new 
category of offender,” many with hundreds of police 
interactions on their records. Mental health is often a 
factor. 

Constable Kimberly Albright, the Neighbourhood 
Police Officer for Hastings Sunrise, says these assaults 
are a high priority issue for the VPD. She emphasizes the 
importance of being a good witness. “Trust your guts. If 
something doesn’t feel right, then report it to the police. 
Better to have something reported to police than not, so 
they can determine if it’s relevant.”

Being a good witness also means looking out for 
yourself. Cst. Albright reminds witnesses to “maintain 
your own safety by keeping your distance or retreating 
out of the area when necessary, while making a mental 
note of descriptions and any details related to the 
incident.” 

Once you are safe and you’ve called the police, she 
recommends that you take notes while your memory is 
fresh. “After the incident, it’s always a good idea to write 
down your observations as this will assist with recalling 
everything you wanted to provide to police.”

For women in the community who would like to 
develop some skill in keeping safe, Cst. Albright 
recommends signing up for a safety workshop.

Welcome New NPO
Cst. Kimberly Albright

Constable Kimberly Albright with 
volunteer Steven Wei

We are happy to announce 
that Hastings Sunrise has a 
new Neighbourhood Police 
Officer (NPO).

We have invited Constable 
Kimberly Albright (badge# 
2183) to introduce herself to 
Bulletin readers: 
 
I am a 20-year police officer 
with experience in patrol and 
policing in every district within 
the city. 

The VPD has been a pleasure to 
work for over the years. I have 
been involved in many types of 
incidents and have a variety of 
experience. 

I was a registered nurse (RN) 
in the emergency room at St. 
Paul’s Hospital before entering 
policing. I still work as an RN 
on some of my days off, to keep 

See page 4 - NPO Cst. Albright

See page 3 - Personal Safety



The Vancouver Aboriginal Friendship Centre Society 
(VAFCS) located at 1607 East Hastings St. has provided 
essential services to the urban aboriginal community 
for over 50 years. It is one of the main hubs for families, 
youth, adults and elders to access support for housing, 
employment, life skills and recreational programs. 

“VAFCS strives to provide wrap-around services to all 
community members,” says Kaila Wong, program administrator 
at VAFCS. “While we are open to everyone, we prioritize 
Indigenous community members and their needs. We 
emphasize the philosophies and values of Aboriginal traditions 
to help our clients maintain their cultural ties.”

Housing and food support have been two of the priorities for 
the centre during COVID: The seven-person Urban Aboriginal 
Navigation Team (UANT) provides housing and support 
services for Indigenous people who are at risk of homelessness 
or are already experiencing it. UANT assists with emergency 
rent subsidies, food access, housing applications and tenant 
landlord relations. 

VAFCS also offers an Employment, Life Skills and Training 
program that focuses on building resumes and cover letters, 
education and training certificates as well as career planning. 
“It’s an eight-week program with three cohorts per year and 
anyone is welcome to apply,” adds Kaila.   

Their “Elder Wisdom Program” delivers meals on wheels to up 
to 50 seniors and, as part of the centre’s recreation program, 
100 meal prep kits are provided to families with children each 
month. “We are extremely fortunate to have many valuable 
volunteers contributing to our programs and special events. 
However, we are always looking for more volunteers and 
donations to assist with the successful delivery of our services, 
especially food preparation,” says Kaila. 

The number of programs the centre offers to the public is 
steadily growing. VAFCS currently runs 35 different programs 
and is looking to hire new staff this year.  “Meeting the needs 
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Busy Centre Has Bigger Plans

of our current and prospective clients has been challenging,” 
admits Kaila. 

“Cultural services that people can access have been limited 
during the pandemic. While the number of people we are 
serving has steadily increased, our funding remains temporary. 
We receive most of our financial contributions from federal, 
provincial and municipal sources but having a steady and 
predictable source of revenue would be ideal. VAFCS spends 
$20,000 a month on food security programs.”  

There is no shortage of plans for the centre’s immediate future: 
Aboriginal Head start, a daycare program for indigenous 
children, will begin this year and VAFCS is planning to create 
up to 220 more housing units in the next five years. More social 
housing units will be made available on the 1000 block of East 
Hastings and there will be a redevelopment at the centre itself 
as well. “My professional background is in development and 
construction so this is where I get really passionate about my 
work,” says Kaila, with a beaming face.

“Our dream is to build a one-service level shelter with wrap-
around services that provides holistic services to all of our 
community members.”  
                        ■ Nina Kreis

If you can’t volunteer your time to help the Hastings Sunrise CPC foster a safe, clean and 
livable community – consider making tax-deductible donations. You’ll join a growing 
number of financial supporters who have seen the benefits we bring to our corner of 
Vancouver.

All donations help to fill the gap between the basic funding from the city and other grants, and the 
actual cost of providing all our services.

See our website at http://hscpc.com to sign up for one-time or monthly donations, or visit our office 
at 2620 East Hastings St.  We are a charitable non-profit organization. Tax receipts are provided for 
donations totaling $20 or more.

Donate to HSCPC

Covid emergency centre in VAFCS gymnasium. Left to right: 
Brian, shelter manager, Kaila, program administrator, and 

David, Aboriginal Housing Management Association (AHMA)
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Restorative City 
Status on Horizon

Vancouver has become the first city in Canada to proclaim and 
commit to becoming a Restorative City!

City Council has supported the initiative of the diverse, multi-
sector Restorative Collective Vancouver to see restorative 
approaches flourish in Vancouver. 

The Restorative Collective has been meeting for the past year 
for relationship building, education and visioning. By the end 
of 2021, they committed to a decolonizing, relational approach 
and came to a consensus to become a restorative city!

Council recently passed a motion to: 

•	 Endorse the aspiration of Vancouver becoming a 
Restorative City

•	 Create training opportunities for city staff

•	 Commit to having a Council representative participate 
in the Restorative Collective Vancouver as a 
stakeholder

•	 Allocate funding

As outlined in the Fall 2021 HSCPC Bulletin, the restorative 
justice movement views crime principally as harm done 
to people and relationships. Restorative justice invites the 
participation of offenders and communities, with victims at the 
heart of the process.

The movement here is spearheaded by Dr. Evelyn Zellerer 
(Peace of the Circle), the coordinator of the Restorative 
Collective. HSCPC’s executive director, Clair MacGougan, is a 
participant and a longtime advocate.

There are about 80 restorative programs across BC, including 
in all the municipalities surrounding Vancouver. Restorative 
justice is endorsed and promoted globally by the United 
Nations.

For more information, visit: 
https://peaceofthecircle.com/
rjvancouver 

It’s time again to get all of your confidential 
documents professionally shredded to protect 
yourself from fraud and identity theft!

It’s a handy way to dispose of documents such as: 
 
	 •	Bank	statements 
	 •	Old	cheques 
	 •	Bills 
	 •	Personal	papers
 
You will also be helping to keep your community 
safe and thriving – all proceeds go towards programs 
of the Hastings Sunrise Community Policing Centre.

Cooperating in Shredding Day is the Hastings North 
Business Improvement Association (East Village), 
with the generous support of Best Recycling.

For more information, call the HSCPC:  
604-717-3584 or info@hscpc.com.

Shredding Day
Saturday May 7

10am – 1pm
Sunrise Square parking lot
2500 block Franklin Street

Suggested donation: 
$10 per file box

“Now that restrictions are lifting, the VPD Women’s Personal 
Safety Team, which is composed of volunteer policewomen, will be 
conducting more in-person workshops on personal safety. Their 
schedule with dates and event location will be available on the VPD 
website.”

Personal Safety Tips 

		•	Pay	attention	to	what’s	around	you.	Don’t	fixate	on	what		 								
     you’re doing.  
		•	Look	around	before	you	leave	your	front	door	or	your	vehicle		 						
    and before you approach your vehicle. 
		•	Look	close	and	far.	Notice	potential	problems	in	advance	and		 						
    make decisions early. 

From page 1 - Personal Safety

		•	Project	awareness	and	confidence. 
		•	Trust	your	intuition	and	instincts.	You	are	processing	more		
     information than you are consciously aware of. Listen to your  
     gut feelings. 
		•	If	you	are	being	followed	and	feel	unsafe	call	9-1-1 
		•	Carry	a	whistle	or	personal	defence	alarm. 
		•	Yell.	Call	for	help.	Fight. 
		•	Report	an	incident	to	police	as	soon	as	possible.

For more safety tips or for information on the Women’s Personal 
Safety Team, visit vpd.ca 
 
    ■  Al Heinemann
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Spring Cleaning
Time is Here

With warmer weather around the 
corner and Covid restrictions slowly 
easing up, we are inviting community 
members to join our cleanup events 
every second Saturday from 10am to 
12pm. It’s a great opportunity to get 
involved and make our neighbour-
hood a cleaner and more livable space 
for everyone. And even better: Every 
special group cleanup event is followed 
by a free lunch!

Spring community cleanup dates:
 
   • April 30
   • May 14
   • May 28 

All other upcoming dates for the rest of 
the year can be found here: hscpc.com/
community-cleanup. 

To join a community cleanup event, 
please call us at 604-717-3584 or send 
an email to info@hscpc.com. 

Everyone is welcome! 

From page 1 - NPO Cst. Albright
my licence valid, as I would like to work as a 
community nurse when I retire. 

I manage to keep my life balanced through 
work, family and keeping physically healthy 
– I have a great passion for CrossFit!

I am originally from a small farm town in 
New Brunswick, where my accent will come 
out at times.

Over the years, policing has changed but I 
still have a keen sense of justice and fairness 
for all persons.

We are very lucky to have the staff at the 
Hastings Sunrise CPC. It’s a well-organized 
group with their hearts always dedicated 
to the individuals within the community 
through their multiple programs and willing 
to listen to community concerns. I also 
want to reflect this while being assigned to 
Community Policing.

I am still a crime fighter at the core and 
would like to hear from anyone regarding 
ongoing criminal activities within their 
neighbourhood.

Let’s continue to make Vancouver the 
wonderful city it is! 
 
                ■ Cst. Kimberly Albright
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Working together for a safe community

 

其他社区合作伙伴

陌生人袭击、成为一个好证人、以及个人安全

如果您有留意温哥华
的新闻报道，或许会
察觉最近温哥华发生
了一些令人震惊的陌
生人袭击事件。当中
一些袭击事件被录像
记录，并广泛流传。

温哥华警局副局长周
伟仪(Howard Chow)报
告称，警方平均一天
会收到四宗陌生人袭
击案件的报告。其中
许多袭击是由“新类
别犯罪人士”所造成
的。当中许多人有数
百次与警方互动的记
录，而精神健康往往
是一个因素。

喜士定日出警讯中心
的社区警官 Kim Al-
bright说到，温哥华警
方高度重视这类型的
袭击案件。她强调做
一个好的目击证人是
非常重要的。“相信
您的直觉，如果觉得有一丝不对劲，立刻报警。
相比于不寻求帮助，进行报案以及让警方判断案情
方为上策。”

做一个好的目击证人也代表我们需要照顾好自
己。Albright 警官提醒所有目击证人需要 “在脑海里
记下与事件相关的描述和任何细节的同时，在必要
的时候，也需要保持距离或撤离该区域保护自己的
安全”。

在确保您的自身安全并把时间通报警方后，Albright 
警官建议在我们记忆犹新的时候做一下笔记。”事
件发生后，把你所观察到的事情写下来往往是一个

黑斯廷—日出社区警讯服务中心与温哥华警察局合作

好的主意，因为这有助于你回顾需要提供给警察的
一切事情。”

对于在社区里想要培养安全技能的妇女，Albright 警
官建议她们报名参加一个安全工作坊。”如今（疫
情相关的）限制正在解除，由志愿女警组成的温哥
华警局妇女个人安全小组将举办更多个人安全的工
作坊。他们的日程安排，包括日期和活动地点将能
够在温哥华警局的网站上查询。”

个人安全小提示

不要只专注于您正在做的事情，多留意四周的事
物。
在你离开家门或车辆后，或重返你的车辆以前，请
环顾四周。

不论远近，对身边的环境多进行观察，提早发现潜
在的问题，并尽早做出决策。

保持警觉和自信。

相信你的直觉和本能。你大脑处理的资讯其实比我
们自己意识到的信息还要多。听从你的直觉。

如果你被跟踪并感到不安全，请拨打9-1-1。
携带一个哨子或个人防卫警报器。

喊叫。呼叫求助。反抗。
尽快向警方报告案件。

如果您想了解更多关于安全提示或妇女个人安全小
组的信息，请访问http://vpd.ca

    ■ 艾尔-海涅曼

警官 Kimberly Albright 
和 志願者 Steven Wei



如果您没办法抽空协助喜士定日出警讯中心建立一个安全、清洁和宜居的社区，请考虑进行免税捐赠。您将会加入我们
日益增多的捐赠者行列当中，而他们已经看到了我们为温哥华一个小角落所带来的益处。

所有捐款都有助于填补温市基本资金，其他拨款，以及我们提供所有服务的实际成本之间的空
隙。

如果您希望注册一次性或进行每月捐款，请参阅我们的网站https://hastingssunrisecpc.com/donate/
或访问我们的办公室，地址是 2620 East Hastings St。我们是一个非营利的慈善组织。如果捐款总
额达到或超过 20 加币，我们将会提供税务收据。

捐款请求 - 2022年春季公告

喜士定日出警讯中心-春季清洁活动

随着天气逐渐回暖，疫情的限制也慢慢的放宽，我们诚邀社
区的各位一起来参与我们每月第二个星期六，从上午10点到
下午12点举行的清洁活动。这是参与社区活动的好机会，让
我们一起把社区打造成为一个更干净和更适合居住的空间
吧！更棒的是，在每一次特别小组清洁活动后都会提供免费
午餐!

春季社区清洁活动日期：
4月30日
5月14日
5月28日

今年其他即将举办的清洁活动日期可通过该网站查询：http://
hscpc.com/community-cleanup

喜士定日出警讯中心-春季清洁活动
如果您想参加社区清洁活动，请致电604-717-3584或发送电子
邮件至info@hscpc.com

所有人都欢迎参与！

碎纸日
五月七日（星期六）
早上十点至下午一点

Sunrise Square 停车场
2500 block Franklin Street
捐款建议：每盒文件10加币

为防止诈骗以及身份盗用，是时候将您所有的机密文件交给
我们进行专业销毁！

这是一种很方便的方法去处理机密文件，譬如： 

 ■ 银行对帐单
 ■ 旧支票
 ■ 票据/账单
 ■ 私人文件

您的支持能够帮助维持您社区的安全与繁荣。所有的捐款收
益将用于喜士定日出警讯中心的社区项目。

喜士定日出警讯中心将与北喜士定商业促进会（东村），在
Best Recycling的慷慨支持下合作举办碎纸日活动。

欲了解更多详情，请致电喜士定日出警讯中心：604-717-
3584，或发电邮至 info@hscpc.com。


